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DID you know that hav ing poor oral health can have dire e�ects on our gen eral health as well? More and
more evid ence point to links between oral dis ease and dis eases a�ect ing our body.
A neg lected mouth can have dan ger ous implic a tions on our over all health, espe cially non-com mu nic -
able dis eases (NCDs) like car di ovas cu lar dis ease, can cer, dia betes and chronic res pir at ory dis eases, a
lead ing cause of death and dis ab il ity world wide, includ ing in Malay sia.
Health dir ector-gen eral Tan Sri Dr Noor Hisham Abdul lah, in his fore word in the Malay sian National
Stra tegic Plan for Non-Com mu nic able Dis eases 2016-2025, said “NCDs are the lead ing cause of death
and mor bid ity among adults in Malay sia, and have res ul ted in heavy emo tional as well as increas ing
med ical costs for patients”.
Facts and �g ures from the National Health and Mor bid ity Sur vey in 2019 fur ther lend weight to this: One
in �ve Malay sian adults, or 3.9 mil lion people, have dia betes; three in 10 adults, or 6.4 mil lion people,
have hyper ten sion; and, four in 10 adults, or eight mil lion people, have raised cho les terol levels.
Five in 10 Malay sian adults are either over weight (30 per cent) or obese (20 per cent), factors con trib ut -
ing to the explos ive increase in NCDs.
The National Oral Health Sur vey of Adults 2010 also found a huge pre val ence of oral dis ease in nine out
of 10 Malay si ans exper i en cing the two main dis eases of the mouth — dental caries (cav it ies) at 89 per
cent and gum dis ease at 94 per cent.
The sci enti�c evid ence that oral dis ease, sys temic dis ease and poor oral health among Malay si ans con -
trib ute to a rise in NCDs should weigh sig ni �c ant in any e�ort to reduce the bur den of NCDs.
There is a need to address poor oral health among Malay si ans.
In�am ma tion caused by peri od ontal or gum dis ease allows the entry of bac teria and plaque into the
blood stream. This can cause in�am ma tion of the heart’s blood ves sels and poten tially increas ing the
risk of stroke and heart dis ease.
Peri od ontal dis ease is also asso ci ated with dia betes and may increase the risk for dia betic com plic a tions.
Stud ies have shown that treat ment of peri od ontal dis ease improves blood gluc ose levels.
Poor mater nal oral health, espe cially peri od ontal dis ease, has been linked to an increased risk of pre term
and low birth weight babies. In addi tion, peri od ontal dis ease may be asso ci ated with gastrointest inal
and pan cre atic can cers.
Oral infec tions are asso ci ated with an increased risk of pneu mo nia. The in�am mat ory sub stances
released dur ing gum infec tions have also been linked to in�am ma tion in the brain that could be
respons ible for Alzheimer’s dis ease.
Many NCDs share the same risk factors as oral dis eases. A poor diet, espe cially one with high sugar, can
lead to dia betes. And obesity is also one of the main causes of caries.
Tobacco use is implic ated in the caus a tion of peri od ontal dis ease. Together with alco hol use, tobacco use
is also implic ated in the devel op ment of can cers, includ ing oral and oro pharyn geal can cer.
As poor oral health can have unwanted con sequences on over all health, it is import ant that we prac tise
good oral hygiene. An easy way to do so is to prac tise “BRUSH” - brush your teeth twice a day, rinse your
mouth after meals, use �u or id ated tooth paste, screen your mouth once a year and have your treats with
main meals.
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